Sandra Laub
January 14, 1936 - February 8, 2021

Sandra (Sandy) J. Laub, “Nana”, former resident of rural Clitherall, Minnesota died on
February 8, 2021.
She was born on January 14, 1936 in Omaha, Nebraska to William H. Hall and Clara
(Erxleben) Hall. She grew up to be a strong, independent, and vibrant woman, nurtured by
her incredible family and network of friends. She often shared fond memories of trips to
the Omaha stockyards with her dad, crazy adventures with her beloved brother Bill, and
her passion for both dogs and horses, which she showed competitively. From the time that
she was twelve years old, her career goal was to become a nurse. Sandy graduated from
the University of Nebraska Nurses Training Program in 1958 and went on to dedicate a
large portion of her life to this profession, often receiving marriage proposals from patients
along the way (she was that good!). Never afraid to try anything new, she joined North
Hennepin Community College as a Nursing Instructor in 1972, where she primarily
focused on Pediatric care for 14+ years. During that time, she often worked multiple jobs,
raised her family, ran the household, and still managed to be the life of the party wherever
she went. During the latter part of her career, she became the self-appointed CEO of The
Little Red Sled with her husband of 50 years, Hank, and awesome son, Matt. They had
many adventures together traveling cross-country, hitting the craft show circuit in its glory
days and setting up shop at the Minnesota Renaissance Festival for another 14+ years.
Sandy cherished any and all time spent with family and friends, summers on Clitherall
Lake, sailing her Sunfish sailboat, porch swing chats, yummy food, good books, special
mother-daughter quests with Laura and knitting baby hats and blankets for those in need.
She will be forever famous for her lasagna, special Nana salad, tuna mac salad and
pickles. She passes on her legacy to her daughter, son, and twin granddaughters, whom
she loved more than life itself. She was Nana to all and made sure that everyone knew
that Nanas can do whatever they want, and she did. Sandy will forever be remembered for
her authenticity, charisma, positive spirit, storytelling, sense of humor, and one-of-a-kind
sparkle. Just hearing her voice or seeing her smile made all feel welcome, special, and
loved.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Henry C. Laub. She is survived by her
children Laura (Rick) Wassenaar of Duluth, and Matt Laub of Clitherall; two grandchildren,
Emily Wassenaar (Kevin Stocke) and Jenna Wassenaar (Drake Cox) of St Paul and
granddogs, Max, Benny, and Pickles.
The family would like to thank the doctors and staff of the Lake Region Healthcare
Hospital in Fergus Falls for their quality care, attentiveness, and compassion. A private
celebration of life will be held at a future date.
Arrangements are provided by the Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to http://www.olsonfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

My frienship with Sandra began in Omaha, NE when I was 17 and Sandra was newly
married to Hank. We met over a mutual love for horses at Hillside Stable where
Sandy taught horsemanship to Bussy Sofio. It was through Sandy's influene that I
attended her William Woods College in Fulton, Mo. She even came from Omaha with
my parents for my vocal recital there, My Dad loved her driving and always said that
Sandra knew how to "out the hammer down" and was a super driver.
I got to know her folks in Omaha and I think she got her outgoing personality from
her Dad. We remained friends for over 64 years and I remember going into a St
Louis, MO suburb when Laura Beth arrived and later, went to Brookland Park in MN
to met a cute toddler named Matt. Sandra was always so proud of Laura and Matt
and of course, her grandaughtes. I am so blessed by wonderful memories and her
friendship.
GOD'S PEACE.
Kay Lund

Kathryn Lund - July 13 at 07:40 PM

“

Special Memories of Sandy and our trip to Florida, we had such a great time, Marco
Island was very special to all of us. My sympathies to Sandy’s Family.

Jan Bresson - February 23 at 02:35 PM

“

How very sorry we were to learn of Sandy’s death. Through Eagle Lake church and
the Stephen ministries, I got to know Sandy—a considerate, caring and
compassionate person. She showed her family pictures with pride and spoke so
highly of her family with special attention of her twin granddaughters. I was
impressed when she shared her efforts to make sure her granddaughters took field
trips to the sites of their roots. She was a special lady who happily shared the fruits of
her labors and donated her knitted articles.where needed. Blessed be her memory.
Sincerely, Kathryn Meier

Kathryn Meier - February 20 at 04:26 PM

“

Matt and Laura,
I am so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. Dave called on Tuesay to let me
know. My heart is broken. Sandy was so much of our life at Clitherall Lake.
We shared stories of all the fun we had playing cards, sailing, fishing and Just
spending time together. The burning of the outhouse, roasting marshmallows,
and watching storms blow the docks away!! We also talked about The
efforts of The Little Red Sled. You all were so dedicated to a wonderful
business and I always tried to make it to The Renaissance Fair.
I will never forget her wonderful smile, and her wanting to know if she
should make a few "refreshments"!! Please know we are thinking of
you. May Sandy be at peace.
Jane Anderson
Dave and Joy Anderson

Jane Anderson - February 18 at 09:21 PM

“

My best memories of Sandy were all the great conversations that we had on the
deck. She is an amazing, caring & loving mother, mother-in law & grandmother.
Sandy loved all of you with all her heart. So sorry for your loss! Renee & Bob Svec

Renee & Bob Svec - February 15 at 11:23 PM

“

Will miss this wonderful, upbeat lady. So many wonderful memories, and fun
adventures as a neighbor and friend. Condolences to the family, Sandy loved you will
all her heart. Sharon O

Sharon Oliver - February 13 at 05:51 PM

“

She was so full of life and love for everyone. Her accent was so cool. My best
memories of Sandra was when she would come to Omaha to the craft shows .

Linda Shadden - February 12 at 03:23 PM

